
SMALL BITES

falafel [ * 1, 3, 8, 10, 11, 12 ] 230 g 7.90 €
curry hummus, muhammara, lettuce,
seasonal vegetables, purple carrot, sumac, pita bread    

salmon tartar˚   [ * 1, 4, 6, 11, 14 ] 180 g 13.90 €
avocado, beetroot, chives, sesame oil, chilli soya sauce, rice chips

duck bao buns    [ * 1, 6, 11 ]  220 g 9.40 €
confit duck legs, our kimchi, cabbage, red orange sauce,  
coriander, sesame   

grilled goat cheese [ * 7, 12, 14 ]  180 g 9.20 €
tomato compote, smoked fermented chilli, capers, rice chips 

pil pil shrimps  [ * 1, 2, 3, 7, 12 ] 230 g 12.40 €
chilli butter sauce, our brioche with garlic butter   

chicken consommé   [ * 1, 3, 9, 12 ] 0,30 l 6.80 €
our beef ravioli with truffle, seasonal vegetables, lovage   

hokkaido cream [ vg ]  [ * 1, 11 ]  0,30 l 6.90 €
coconut milk,  pumpkin crumb, nori seaweed, sesame oil, coriander

order any meal from this category up to 12 €     
to your main course for 800 points or 1000 points for a meal over 12 € 
with your medusacard*

MAINS

chicken salad   [ *  1, 3, 7, 12, 14 ] 310 g 11.90 €
grilled marinated chicken breasts, lettuce,  
seasonal vegetables, garlic aioli, black crumble  

pumpkin salad with halloumi cheese   [ * 7, 12 ] 300 g 12.50 €
baked and fermented pumpkin, lettuce,  
balsamico dressing with pumpkin oil, pumpkin seeds  

tuna salad ˚ [ * 4, 6, 11, 14]  300 g 15.90 €
fresh tuna, avocado, edamame beans,  
wakame, rice chips, sweet chilli dressing 

spaghetti n´duja  [ * 1, 3, 7  ] 300 g 12.90 €
spicy salami from calabria, baked tomato cream,  
basil, pecorino

halloumi burger [ * 1, 3, 7, 10, 11, 12  ] 460 g 15.70 €
fried halloumi cheese, guacamole, pickled onion,  
chives mayonnaise, romaine lettuce, ash baked potatoes 

WERK burger  [ * 1, 3, 7, 10, 11, 12 ] 510 g 16.50 €
beef chuck roll with truffle and cheddar, guacamole,  
pickled cucumber, pickled onion, chives mayonnaise,  
romaine lettuce, ash baked potatoes

risotto with fresh fish  [ * 2, 4, 6, 7, 9, 12 ] 350 g 14.60 €
tuna, salmon, tomatoes, nori seaweed,
edamame beans, pecorino   

shredded beef shoulder  [ * 1, 3, 7 ] 340 g 14.90 €
our potato gnocchi, roasted tomato cream, pecorino

thai curry   [ * 1, 2 (with shrimps), 6, 11 ] 480 g 15.90 €
choice of grilled shrimps or smoked tempeh [ vg ],
seasonal vegetables, jasmine rice, our kimchi,
nori seaweed, coriander  

grilled corn chicken breast  [ * 1, 6, 8, 12 ] 490 g 16.90 €
marinated in teriyaki and miso, wheat noodles, bok choy,  
mango, cashew cream with coconut and chilli 

codfish   [ * 1, 3, 4, 7, 12 ] 450 g 20.90 €
poached cod, cauliflower puree, fermented cauliflower, semolina, 
béarnaise sauce with sweet wood 

order any bottle of wine up to 40 € to your main course    
for 2600 points with your medusacard*



DESSERTS

mousse from dark chocolate   [ * 3, 7, 12 ] 150 g 8.20 € 
pineapple, anise liqueur, dried pineapple, truffle chips     

coconut panna cotta  [ * 1, 3, 8 ]  150 g 7.80 €
nougat, red orange, coconut espuma, butter biscuit   

order any dessert to your main course     
for 550 points with your medusacard*


